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Blair Elizabeth Johnson
Northwestern High School

Parents:
Harry & Lisa Johnson

Wyatt Joseph Kirk 
Westminster Catawba 

Christian School
Parents: 

Bill & Felecia Kirk

Sophia Christine Lewis
Northwestern High School

Parents: 
Chris & Michelle Lewis

Helen Grace Knight
Rock Hill High School

Parent: 
Lisa Knight

James Jared Patterson
Fort Mill High School

Parents: 
James & Melanie Patterson

Scarlett Arabelle Black
South Pointe High School

Parents:
Dr. Christopher & Margaret Black

Joseph Stephan Blackman
South Pointe High School

Parents: 
ricky & stephanie Blackman

Faith Elise Blasingame
Rock Hill High School

Parents: 
scott & Lori Blasingame

Georgia Suzanne Howard
Northwestern High School

Parents:
scott & Boni Howard

Jacob Reese Hinchman 
Rock Hill High School

Parents: 
alan & Christi Hinchman
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Anna Nicole Watts
Northwestern High School

Parents: 
Jody & Cindy Watts

Colton Lee Tucker
Westminster Catawba 

Christian School
Parents: 

tony & Kim tucker

Andrew William Shipman
Northwestern High School

Parents: 
 Craig & trish shipman

Michael Jacob Walters
Rock Hill High School

Parents: 
Doug & Pam Walters

Katelyn Marie Spragg
Rock Hill High School

Parents:
Jim & Cheryl spragg

Olivia Spencer Tate 
Rock Hill High School

Parents: 
sam & Diana tate



On Mother’s Day our youth held up signs all around the campus to welcome mother’s 
as they drove into and through the parking lot. One family enjoyed it so much they

 drove around a second time to see the signs once more.

First Baptist was honored to host the 22nd annual Police Memorial Luncheon on 
Wednesday, May 17th.  The service was held after a wonderful lunch provided by First 
Baptist. The different branches of law enforcement were recognized and a key note 
address was given by Chief Charles D. Barranco, Director of Public Safety for the City of 
Aiken, SC.  The Service was concluded by recognizing all of the officers who have fallen 
in the line of duty, a 21 gun salute, the playing of Taps, and the families of the fallen 
officers were presented with flowers. The families of the fallen officers are always so 
moved by the service. One young lady said of her father, “the guy that he was will never 
be forgotten…and it’s nice to know that even though we’ve lost a family member, we 
still have this family here.” Barbara Johns was a 20 year old college student when her 
father, William Singleton, was killed on November 9, 1968. That day, she remembers, 
was cold with a rain, sleet, and snow mix and seemed “surreal”. When asked what this 
service means to her, her eyes filled with tears. “I’m glad someone remembers”, she 
said. Bruce Bryant, former York County Sheriff, said, “No other facility in our community 
serves this purpose better than First Baptist Church…We appreciate First Baptist 
so, so much, we can’t say enough about you.”  Chief Frank Zebedis, Winthrop Police 
Department, comes every year to remember his fallen partner. He said, “it’s special to 
come here once a year and recognize those who have given the ultimate sacrifice for 
what we do in our community. We never forget them. This is a way that we will never 
forget them”. He went on to say, “The things that this church does for the community is 
just amazing”. He also said that they consider First Baptist Church “a part of our police 
community because they represent us and know us.”

annual Police 
MeMorial luncheon
At this year’s luncheon 
Chief Steve Parker of the Tega Cay 
Police Department shared that the 
reason this service means so much 
to him is that he lost a partner 
in 1998 and having the service 
in a church gives it a needed 
perspective… “it puts Christ in it.”

Barbara Johns and Rev. Steve Hogg



Lucky Dad in Each Service.
SERVICE TIMES:

SUNDAY JUNE 18



JUST
SAYYES
Message from Pastor Steve Hogg
“Yes” is an important word.  It can change someone’s life.  For example, my life changed when I asked 
Monieca to marry me and she answered “yes.” 

As I reflect on the past, I realize that many of God’s greatest blessings came to me because I said “yes” to 
opportunities He put in front of me.  Opportunities like leading an RA class of 3rd and 4th graders during 
my senior year of high school, accepting a part-time staff position directing a church bus ministry during 
my freshman year of college, and pastoring a church as a college sophomore.  When I began preaching, 
an elderly lay preacher told me to say “yes” every time I got an opportunity to preach – that ended up 
being great advice.

I learned so much through each of those experiences and I grew, both spiritually and as a leader.  I can’t 
imagine I would have been prepared for the opportunity to pastor this church at age 29 without  those 
prior experiences.

My home church gave me those opportunities.  The members who faithfully gave tithes and offerings 
helped make those opportunities possible.  The materials I used with the RAs, the buses that brought 
children to Sunday School, the salary I was paid as a Pastor – all of it existed because people said “yes” 
to giving.

When we visited family in Kentucy this past Christmas, I bumped into a woman at the grocery store who 
had come to faith in Christ through those ministries all those years ago.  When all those church members 
said “yes,” they were making it possible for her to say “yes” to Jesus.

It works the same way here in Rock Hill at First Baptist Church.  When you say “yes” to serving, 
volunteering and giving, you create opportunities for others that result in changed lives.  

This summer say “yes” to God and His work at FBC.  Say “yes” 
by volunteering and serving.  Say “yes” by giving.  Be part of God’s 
work and help us change people’s lives.

Sign up online at fbcrockhill.org/just-say-yes
Check out some exciting opportunities to volunteer 
and serve at this link.  Say “yes”!

This Summer while you are travling you can 
still give online at fbcrockhill.org/online-giving.

Steve & Monieca Hogg



Visit fbcrockhill.org/live-stream

Welcome to the “Family oF Faith”

By Baptism: 21   By Letter: 31   By Statement: 20  =  total: 72

William Rissel, JR
Statement

aPRil Rissel
Baptism

ValeRie boWden
Baptism

tim sPyRidon
Statement

kim sPyRidon
Statement

Rilo bRoWn
Baptism

aly Giles
Baptism



SERvOLuTiON is designed to give as 
many FBC members as possible an opportunity 
to serve in our community, be a blessing to our 
neighbors and shine the light of Jesus Christ. 
Over the course of two weekends in April and 
May, FBC mobilized more than 225 people to 
serve in some capacity. Our members served 
on 14 projects at 20 different sites and worked 
577 hours.  We partnered with ministries like the 
Rock Hill Dream Center, the Salvation Army, and 
Zacchaeus House.  We served at a local school, 
in two downtown neigborhoods, and at a local 
camp.  We packed more than 10,000 meals 
that will touch lives around the world.  We had 
members of all ages serving and working 
side-by-side. One of the projects involved 
Grounds of Grace, a ministry to women in 
York County led by Carrie Mann.

A huge thank you goes to our team leaders: 
Scott Blasingame, Tommy Gravley, Chuck and 
Terri Hood, Brad Hughes, Michele King, Hunter 
Platt, Norma Robbins, Angie Robitaille, Robbie 
and Kristine Sims, Kathy Troutman, Chip Watts, 
and Tim West.  The success of the weekend 
is because of dedicated team leaders helping 
mobilize and communicate with everyone 
who served. 

 “What an awesome experience working with 
Paul and Orie from the Dream Center. It was a 
blessing to be a tiny part of their work.” 
– Kim Tucker (Kim’s High School girls small 
group volunteered at the Friday night Movie 
Night with RHDC)
 
 “First Baptist is a blessing to our community. 
It was a joy to work side-by-side with you at our 
Worthy Boys and Worthy Girls Camp. The work 
will help our camp staff as they work with youth 
from our community this summer.” 
– Chief Chris Watts, Rock Hill Police Department
 
“Wow…what a treat it was to have such 
special treatment…this is something I don’t 
receive much. My heart is warmed!”. “What an 
awesome way to relax & celebrate my upcoming 
graduation from York Tech. This week with final 
exams & internship demands have been so 
stressful, this was a perfect “gift” to me.” 
– Woman who attended ladies’ Event



VBS is for ages 4 through 5th grade. 
Register your kids at bit.ly/fbc-vbs-2017. 

New this year for parents: • Chill out in our VBS Parent Cafe  
And / Or • Engage in Small Group discussions about Parenting

Savannah Davilyn Angel
Masters Degree in Elementary Education

High Point University
Parents: Jan & David E. Angel, Jr.

Grandparents: Peggy Angel

FIRST BAPTIST 2017 COLLEGE GRADUATES
John Ray Roberts

Masters of Divinity
Louisville Presbyterian Seminary

In-Law: Jamie & Marjorie Burdette



First Baptist NOW offers 

GIVING!
 TEXT 

The Messenger (0566-150) is published monthly by First 
Baptist Church, 481 Hood Center Drive, Rock Hill South 
Carolina 29730. Periodical postage paid at Rock Hill SC. 

Postmaster: Send address change to 481 Hood Center Drive, 
Rock Hill South Carolina 29730.

Ministerial staff

contact information
Office 

803-327-7181
Sunbeams 

803-329-2892
Website 

www.fbcrockhill.org

Pastoral staff
rev. steve hogg

Senior Pastor
rev. steve White

Worship & Music
rev. Jamie Burdette

Sr. Adult & Missions
rev. Will Beaty

Communications &
 Contemporary Worship
rev. David Mitchell

Youth Ministry

Program staff
holly Matthews

Director
Preschool Ministries

scot McGuire
 Orchestra Director

rev. steve Polk
Assimilation & 

Spiritual Growth
rev. scott Blasingame

Elementary & 
Preteen Ministry

BUDGET
Given May 7 - May 21............ $134,947.80
Given to Date......................... $1,926,615.16
Budget Goal to Date.............. $1,883,584.76

SIX IN 6 CAMPAIGN
Given May 7 - May 21............ $28,367.70
Given to Date......................... $1,331,689.84
Total Commitments................ $1,818,405.44

GiviNG 

SuNdAy SCHOOL
May 7 ....................................................... 722 
May 14 ..................................................... 712
May 21 ..................................................... 654 

SyMPATHy
The Staff and Congregation of First Baptist Church extend deepest
sympathy to Lori Huechkter on the death of her father, William Thomas 
Driver Jr; to Sharon Smith and Roberta Wolfe on the death of 
their uncle, Lonnie Okes; and to Jeanette Skinner on the death of her 
brother-in-law, Alvin Richards and her cousin, Kim Fowler.

jUNE BIRTHDAYS:
Geri Parrish (8th)

STAFF NEWS

jUNE ANNIVERSARY:
David Mitchell (2004)

STAFF ANNivERSARy

HONORARiuMS
College/Young Adult Ministry

MEMORiALS 
Lucy Garner
Merrill Pete McNeely

@ WWW.FBCROCKHILL.ORG/PUBLICATIONS

YOU CAN FIND & VIEW THE MOST RECENT

SCAN QR CODE TO VISIT SITE

administrative staff
terri a. hood

Church Administrator
tom rinehart

Pastoral Staff 
Administrator

tony huffman
Facilities Manager

Matt Greer
 Graphic Media & 

Publications Director


